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DRUe REPORTS.

Amendment of the Pharmacy Act.

The couicil of tihe college, he-aded by
Mr. Mackenzie, acting president imi the
absence of Mr. Petrnc, has asced a
signal victory I regard to tie bill mitro-
duced by tie Huis. G. W. Russ at tihe
present session of tht. Local Legislature
to make permanent tihe clause exempting
tie mîanufacturers and dealers it patcnt
or proprietary msîedls.iimes frois tht restric.
tions of the Piarmsacy Act.

Tis clause, as propused to be inade
permanent, and wiuch lias becn it force
as a renlewal and e.perimental legislative
clause dusrimg tise past two years, re.als as
followçs . " Nothing i tins At sontamned
shall extend to, interfere with. or affect
the nmaksîg, vcndng, or dealisg in any

patent or propr:etary medicimle, and tie
sa:d Act shall be read as if tiis section
had always formied part of tise said Act."

ro the portion of tise clause e.sempting
tise vendor fron tise restrictions of tise
At tie council offered nu opposition, a.
general dealers iave always becen exempt
in so far as tie sale of non-poisoious
proprietary compounds is concerned ,
but to tie part frceing tie manufacturer
of any patent or proprictary compounid,
whether st contamned any actediled
poison or not, fromt the restrictions of the
Act, thsey) ios. strcnuously objected, as
they argued, and riglhtly so, wc believe,
that such an exemption would ni pe out
in actual practice thse schedule to tise Act,
as it would permit the sale of every article
there ncntioned, provided it was put usp
under thse guise of a proprietary medi
cise. Thsey clained that if it vas iimspropcr
for a quaiied druggist to sel these ti.imgs,
whicls they were competent to lsaiid'U, it
was assuredly inproper that icoipitcnt
persons ishould be specially privsleged by
legisliatîe eiact Imenît to do su . tihat if the
welfare of tise conmsuîsty was souglit,
the coisusier siousld b s.sf.gu.rded
sosssewliat, as otherwise lie wouild b
entirely at tie isers.% of ever> dcaigisng
quack-nedicmtie vcndor , that under such

legislation tie class of reitdies designed
for tie treatment of private diseases and
those wlhich were suggestively advertised
fir smoral ansd criniiinal p:sirposes wotild
Lic sucr to 5iLc.se , tlat tli.r ountres,

aIbtead of graintig ut ramed b ss,
as tins bihl proposd toi do, p.ssed
restrnts uor iroiihiiti . legnla.tioi reg.ard
insg t...:m, and thlat,.whilse our Piarmisac.y
Act h. al .sas eft (lie qusution an . 0penA
mi, it had neer isei designcd by its
fraiers that ansy one otier tisan whiole.
âalc drugists, doctors, and seterin.ry
surgeois shouîld be specially exempt
fruits tise provisions of tie Act. Tiese
and lisais) otier reasons were uîrged upui
Sir Olbser and theîeburs of lis cabmiet
by Messrs. lackenzie and Clark, who,
with \lessrs. Karn aid 1lirAreses, waitd
upon tihe gos ermiiiint by spîeuial appoint
iint to considr thut proposcd bll aidi

give tieir viewvs ipon it. As imdicatsng
wlat tie counîcil woulid bc w illing to base
passed as an amsendiment to tie Act, tise

monmitt e pircsented a t>jenu titi copy
of tise following to Sir Oliver :

"The lharnacy Act is aiended by add-
insg thereto tie followiig sections .

"ThePiarnmacy Act is aii.ended by add
ing thereto tie following section .

"Nothing in thiâs At cvit.uined shall
extend to, interfere withs, or affect the
mA?.aking or dealing in an paient or poru
prietary miedicines. Pros idcd always
thiat un tihe pestitiii of three icenscd
..,edical practitioners (or tise Couincil of
tise Ontario College of Pharmacy) the
ProsmInuIal Board of leahuh shal caisc tu
be made a full and suffkicnt analyss
of such patent or îropricary nedcmse 1»
ais aalst or otuci cmuiipeteit lersus
appuintud hy tie I.ieitei.nit Gusernor mn
Couici. and ifvn such an.ll>sl it appears
tihat sutsl pattit or Isrunetary is neliciîi
conît.tins in of tie iossonsa isintiiitd a
any of tise sciedilies to this .\ct to ais
.u.t that reidcs tir tise. ;n ti. dVses

presc.ribed danîgerous tu health or hifc
thi said Board of HE.alth shls.îl 6s e noticec
to the naiiui.tturcr or propriLtur vf sui
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